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Windel GmbH & Co. KG
Nutcracker
Windel GmbH & Co. KG offers well-composed seasonal assortments for every
occasion at attractive prices. Windel has just updated its range of traditional
Christmas products. The nutcracker tin box looks perfect under the Christmas
tree. Filled with delicious chocolates and tasty chocolate pieces filled with milk
cream and praline cream filling (77 g), the tin box is an ideal gift for your dear
ones.

Gingerbread Man
Windel is a specialist for sweet presents and offers many fancy products for the
Christmas season. A traditional product, for example, is a gingerbread man. In this
case, it is made of metal and filled with chocolates and tasty chocolate pieces filled
with milk cream and praline cream filling (77 g).

Music Box „Christmas Express“
Windel stands for a wide variety of gift ideas, ranging from the popular classics to
innovative packaging of sweets, constantly presenting the tradition in a new way.
Once more Windel created an attractive new chocolate product – a music box. The
music box spins round playing "Santa Claus is coming to town“ and is filled with
tasty chocolate pieces filled with praline cream (54 g).

Christmas Plush figure "Little Big Mouth"
For most children around the world, Christmas is the time of year when they
simply enjoy the one magical day that comes every year. The cuddly plush animals
are the perfect gift to make children's eyes shine. When opening the zipper, the
plush figure shows its teeth and the sweets. These high-quality plush figures are
filled with fruit gum and tasty chocolate pieces with milk cream filling (93 g).
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